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JU«B tfTM with other world powers 
U isslrtet srmaments which were re-' 
(MtlJ nhmitted to the Keoaelkal or 
O^fMUiw party by Yukio Oxakl. a 
^gaiaaat member of the orcanlsa- 
tios, ka»« *>«•“ referred to a special 
(«aslttse of eleven members of the 
fUtr: It Is declared by newspapers 
tore that the------------------------- -
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ATROCITIES PERPETRATED 
BY INVADING BOLSHEVIKS

ElecUoa of Craig Means the Vlrtnal 
Though i'olanUry Retlrthnent of 
Sir Kdward Careon,

■esibers agree with M. Oiaprs the
ory. but aseert It U Impracticable for 
Japes to curtail her military and na-

H Is pointed oat by the Kokomln 
gktabas that Japan s financial poal- 
llen win not permit her successfally 
H coaipeu with the United SUtee 
sad Eagland. The pending badger 
sets aside tl per cent of Its total a- 
moaat to aaval expendltore. while 18 
per east, would be applied to the 
army, the newspaper declares.

“To devote 60 per cent of the na- 
Usa'a tout expendHures 4o the army 
and aavy" the newspaper says, • le a 
rseonHwsaklng example la world 
hlstoryr"

if. Osaki aaseru the total arma- 
BMat expenses of Japan will event- 
oally reach 76 per cent of her total 
txpendlUrea. and he urges that more 
Moey be given to education, declar- 
fatg that even by adopting the -dou
ble shift” system the schools of the 
eoaatry cannot accommodate the 
ekOdrea seeking admission, 
leatnded that Japanese naval expan

Belfast. Feb. 4.—The Uleter 
Unionist Council today elected Sir 
James Craig, M.P., leader of the party 
in the new parliament to be set up 
for Ulster under the Irish Home 
Rule Act. Sir Edward Carson pre
sided over the Council session.

The election of Sir James Craig, 
as the first premier of the new Ul
ster parliament means the virtual, 
though voluntary, retirement of Sir 
Edward Carson from long-standing 
leadership of "the foyal people of 
the six Ulster counties." Sir Jai 
has been In the Imperial Parllam,„. 
since 1906. He was the right band 

- 7“ - : Caiaog;lttr*-v the
Home Rule crisis. Sir James, .ao 
was made a baronet In January, 
1918. for war services, was bom at 
Strand Town. County Down, on Jan
uary 8, 1871. He served in both 
South Africa and the World War 
He was treasurer of ^ 
hold 1917-18.
Parliamentary Secretai 
Istry of Pensions and later succeeded

«<ea and Oreat Drluin as lU bbjeo- 
Uve. and he has asserted It would 
rain the country eventually.

Oratlflcallon Is expreeaed by 
NIeht Nlehl that a man of M. OsakUe 
fkae should favor restriction of ar
maments. The Journal, however, 
deems the completion of the Japan
ese Bsval program imperative.

URUL ROTARY CLUB
K-Vnats HOOCBR L£.\0UB

aaoiaev soccer league has spm) 
tato being. The RoUrlanj of BrI 
Ish Columbia have decided to foster
.V---------------

and thsir first move has been to or- 
a football league. The 

gals gathfved la Vam 
dayaadd drafted a schedule, which 

u Nanaimo. Vlc-
r will be the

t««esd dtles.
«nd Manning, the Vancouver 

^ve donated a cup to be 
to the winners, and NanaJ- 

^ Rotoriaat are already busy lining 
St * ‘he Intention
rt ytaring, the silverware. The 

aa .d»fted ywaierday fol-

Naplea, Feb. 4— Fortunate Anael- 
). a shoemaker repatriated from 

Batum, in the Cauoasua. says he wit
nessed horrible scenes when the Bol
shevik Invaded Batum, Aos< 
a patient In a hospital which was at- 
Ucked' by the BoUhevika

le Invaden turned the leas seri
ously 111 Into the street, and atole 
erythlng from them. They then o;

le prison in order to have__
aid of the Inmates In the sacking of 
the city. The bodies of women and 
children who died of starvation were 
left In the streets.

When4ftselroo made hIs escape he 
said prices had become fanUsUc. A 
pound of bad bread, maid from maixe 
and beans, cost 100 rubles.

Admiralty, which post be _
Blr James It big. bluff and cheery 
and extremply popular In social dr-

INHUIRY FAILED 
TO FIND CAUSE 

OFSi’SLOSS

LI6EKALW0N 
DELTAimiON

eioverdale. B. O., Bah. 4. — Tbs 
‘ bltterjy fought PTlini In tha

candidate, who topped the potto with 
bU rival.

• local pai-ency In the two previ 
llamenu.

Tha majority Is praMlcally double 
that by which Premeier Oliver 
In the general election*

London. Feb. 4.—Inquiry by the 
Admiralty Into the loss of the British 
submarine K-6 which sank with all 
bands off Lands End a fortnight ago 
failed to clear up the cause of the 
sinking as there were bo survivors 

the wiwreckage gave no clue, but

LEWIS ELECTED 
TO PRESIDENCY 

OFOJtWOFl
IndUnapolls. Fab. 4— An official 
nvas of the recent vote oast for of

ficers of the United Mine Workers of 
America 
ed the r

at by a majority of 86.780 
Robert H. Harlln of Waah-

B of John 1- Lewis

Ington State Philip Murray. vIco- 
preaUlenl. wat also re-elected do-

eleotion as seeretary-tre

_____ electrical
ly controlled projectile from Irish 
pea craft are ridiculed by Admiralty 
officials as fantastic.

PREMIER niOIJTTI IS
on*08KI) TO VIOIJiNrE 

Rome. Feb. 4— In the Chamber of 
Deputies today Premier Glollttl said 
he o| ■ ■
leurlat, whose movement was thirty 
years old. The occupation of the fac 
torles bad Ungbt the workers that 
Industries are Important without U- 
bor-s contribution to caplul. he de
clared. and warned the communteta 
that they would be disappointed 
Soviet Russia.

LIBERALS AND FRIENDS • 
MAKE MERRY TONIGHT 

IN ODDFELLOWS HALL

Victoria. Feb. *1. 
Victoria. Mardi *. 

at Nanaimo. March 9.

Ntaslmo at Vancouver. April 10.

Wheeler. 87. and Martha 
InnAtaa of the StaU

^ *nuhed up from the floor.

DONT forget

Dance
Supper

A© OF MORDEN 
MINERS

T0-NI(GHT
*t thenonnoNHAiL

9tol2.

USe,"

The Oddfellows' Hall will be the 
ene tonight of a varied entertain- 
eat when the friends and support- 

era of the Hon. William Sloan will en
joy themselves at a concert, whist 
Drive and Dance, the enti 
commencing at 8 o'clock.

few renUrka will be made 
Ralph Smith. M.P.P.,
Speaker of the Laglalature; Hob. Mr. 
McLean. Provincial Secretary, and 
the Hon. Wlllhun Sloan. Minister 
Mines.

RefreshmenU will be served i 
big time is In store. Those who

cannot dance can play whtot If they 
so desire, the entertainment being of 
such a varied nature to ph 
who attend.

Dr. T. J. McPhee will be
ihe programme for tha ooBcart botng 
as follows:

Selection—Orehestra.
Song—J. White.
Sang—Mlaa Hiclunan.
Song—John John.
RecltaUon—Thomas Parkinson. 
Bagpipe SelecUon—Edward Stone 
Song—Dorothy Hickman.
Bong—^D. Thomas.
Plano BelocHoo—Mrs. Hickman.

ues would decline has also to be con
sidered In connection with any 
change In the Business ProfUs Tax. 
Last months’ reeefpto from eustoms 
tell from eighteen millions to ten mil 
Hons as compared with the corres
ponding month of the previous year, 
and the total inland revenue from 
January araa over two and a half nril- 
Uons lower than.for J^oary. 1920.

Mrs Hleksnan will be the a 
panlat lor tlw evening.

NewfoumlUMl Oaoat IcebonjiiL 
Bl. John's Nfld. Feb. 4—The New- 

foandlnnd coast is Icebound as a re
sult of the severest cold of the win- 

The Northern Bays nad Con( 
tion <Bay; 10 milec north of this 
are aolldly froten over.

onoep- 
is dty.

been made by. physicians In this city 
and thronkbont the oonntry and qnita 

spread of the diaeest
being shewn.. There s 
than 100 oases la London and 

In EttfUnd and Wales.

big social time
CoB8i8til«or

concert, WnST DRIfE and dance
^I^ratioo of Ihe electioii of the Hoo. Wiffiim Sloan. 
™ by the friends «kI wpportm of the

Oddfdbw,’ Hdl, RIDAY Fob. 4th
Refmhment. Will Be Served.

evkybody welcome

Ladies. SOc

ABOUTIONOFTi 
EXmSPROnTSTAX 

IN CANADA

NET DEATH ON 
FIRST ANNITERSART 

ORIEDDINU

Montreal. Feb. 4— Trying to etnn- 
lale Ponsl has landed WlUhai C. 
Collins In jail for two yean. Hi 
victimised over 800 fannoiw
counjry. produqe dealers throogjv li 
mad circular system which promisi 
them enormons proflU. Only a I

. jugh tj 
llns was convicted of 
in defraud.

uaing the malls

CTHILKAN IX)AN.
New York, Feb. 4.—Banken rep

resenting the Latln-Amerlcan gronp 
today confirmed reports thoU a loan

MiOER2«.

nTOALUAICE
Latest .AlUaacF is Booed Upow Bol- 

•hevlk Danger to Both C 
tries.

niuNU wnBtnnil
Pari

mania
ris. Feb. 4.—Polaad and Rou-

not only
*"«lra, httt wlU e

cables from Chile.

Mrs. Hugh Hrggie, Wife dl City 
Mogtotnite of Veimon. BaHo 
Last Night.

Vernon. Feb. 4.—Hn. Hugh Heg- 
gle and her three months-old baby 
were auffocated early this morning 
when the bedclothea end mattrass 
In the room where thoy were sleep
ing caught fire which It Is supposed 
started from a lighted cigarette. 
Mrs. Heggle la the wife-of Ue city 
magistrate and Is the daughter of 
Scott Allan, one of Okanagan's old 
Umers. Gloom was east over the 
city and district when news of the 
tragedy was heard this morning. 
She bad only celebrated the flnt 

iry of her marriage last

ICH MONEY IS 
TIEDUPM 

COE LAND CASE
Oranhy Oampany Use, Jlade Large

e That BosIdcss

Ottawa. Feb 4— Announcement 
(hat the Ebteess Protlu duty is to be 
withdrawn in Great Britain 
doubt result in renewed aglutlon 
here for a non-renewal ot Canada's 
businces profits tax. Since the 
of the war there have been man: 
prosenutlon* from business inter
ests that the business profits 
should be abandoQtfd. During 
last five years the business lax 
been In operation H has provided 
large share of receipts from war tax
ation. Including the present fiscal 

letums for which merely 
estimate U yielded aronnrt 8140.000- 
000. a non renewal-of the lax would 
therefore mean a considerable loes 

revenue although with prevalent 
business depression recelpU fromslpu
this source will decrease In a 

A likelihood that other

or Juoi 
BANS

dered that no motion picture flhn 
depicting thieving, robbery, murder 

siSclde shall be permitted 
shown in the Dominion of New Zea
land after Hay 1 next. Film Im
porters have been thrown Into con
sternation by the order.

—History of Osse lleclded on .4pp>-al. 
Vancouver. Feb 4— The V'anewu- 
r Island Coal Land rase Is a most 

Important one In view not only of the 
principles of law Involved, but be
cause of the large Inveetment which 
the Granby Company has ma'de. In 
the evidence. It was shown that Gran
by had spent a total of $2,500,000. 
and had also erected a coking plant 
for its Anyox smelter operattons, so 
ihat the company bad something like 
$4,000,000 tied up In connection 
with its Vancouver Island operations.

Originally, the Granby Company 
purchased from Charles Wilson and 

McKenzie, executors of the es-

GERNANYTO 
PROSECUTE FOUR 

WAR CRIMINALS

both countries but on their general 
conuBOB laUreatL” he aaUU TBa 
coadoaion ot the Frmico-Poltoh 

U one otmmerclal auCord

l-’SENCH ADMIRAli DaMANBB 
. THE BKLKASB OF CJtmVtB 
Paris. Fob. 4—Admiral Da Maanit, 

Preneh naval forcea In

Beilin. Feb. 4— Despatches to Ber
the Neer Best, has sent an aktnmtmli! 
totheTurklah NaUooaltot Oovam- 
ment at Angpra demanding the ia-

A. Conataatina. all of Van 
•8n», Tom Mngr at Port CoanlUaati
B^.W A MbyntPort^SS
Bw»- R. Winima of New ir4at-.

■r. and Ban. a Band Of Mmr

eleven oases on th^ Entente's'llst 
war criminals has been oondudc._ 
and that It has been decided to pro^

TO PROTECT CHILDREN ...
OF n.LBGI-nMATE

rARENTAOB IN ONT. 
Toronto, Feb. 4—In the leglsla

Raney introduced a blU providing 
that If the parents of any child here
tofore or hereafter born out of law
ful wedlock, have heretofore married, 
or hereafter. Inter-marry, such child 
shall be, tor all 
be. and have

ai PI
legiUmate atatus from 

the time of birth.

INREFESE
Dublin. Feb. 4.—In-an official re

prisal yesterday the post office and 
a business bouse at Wllllsmstown 
were burned. An ambush occurred 
there on January 28 in which DIvI 
sional Commissioner Holmes of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary was wound 
ed. dying next day. Five constables

cent engagement, aaya a Constantl- 
---- •- "'“-‘ch to tha Matin. He lua

of |«mr

The bnngnri vaa a Mg aneeasa. tha

iplendid diahea wwvod. 
orehemra wat in 
dered

TWENTY-THREE 
SOLDIERS mUDH 

CLASHDICml
Valparaiao. Chile, Feb. ^ 

ty-three soldiera were kUIed today 4a 
a clash with workera at the Ban

aau province, aeoordlng to »d
from the dieeater reaching beta. ___
lei Jones, admlnlatrator of tha plant.

SENTENCED TO SIX
years PENAL SERVnUDE

were wounded In this attack.

Nanaimo, 227 
Cranberry district, near Nanaimo, 
and 117 acres from Elizabeth Dun
lop In the same diatrict Crown grand 

lasned to the exocn-tors of the 
Ganner estate and Mrs. Dunlop on 
February 16. 191S. These parties 1 this has

Esquimau and Nanaimo lUiU

and M>s Dunlop, 
and In each action Uie Attorney Gen
eral for British Columbia an<l the 
Granby Company were made parties 
The action was brought for a declara 
lion that the Crown gnuita fawned 

void so far as these 
Crown grants purported to convey the 
coal aod other minerals under these 
lands, and asked for an Injunction 
restraining the defendani. the Gran
by Company, from entering upon, 
working or mining for cooJ or other 
minerals under the lands.

The grounds ndvancad..kjr the rall-
Welllngton. N.Z.. Feb. 4.—The company were that the act

New Zealand Government hi, or-rreaHed the Settlers' Rights Act), had

Vancouver. Decision 
)w been given.
The Settlers' Rights Aot was pass 

ed In 1904 (and was not ditiallowed) 
In 1917. ch 7'. the time was extend 
ed for filing claim* nnder the act ol 
1904 and extending the time to Sep- 
eraher 1. 1917! This last mentioned 
ict was the one that was disallowed 
It Ottawa.

The conten'lon of the Granby Com- 
jany was that the crown grants wert 
Issued before the disallowance, and 
that the act was valid up to the time 
of disallowance and anything done 
under It was valid. Further, that 
Ihe root of'title enjoyed by Granby, 
was not the ac4, but the Crown grant, 
and that the Crown grant, being on 

of the Government, could not be 
attacked.

Ottawa, a

DOMINION

THE
HOPE

AND IJ TOWBR8 above all 
othar acUon pUya aa an ocean 

Rnar abovu a rowboat.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZIME

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL

the Crown grant hud become useless. 
It was also argued that disallowance 
had been made before any convey
ance had been registered, and there
fore no properly passed to the Gran
by: that there was no hearing before 
the executive council as requlre<l by 
the Bell lent' Rights Act; that the 
<1ibinet were not all preoent at the 
time the evidence adduced under the

?;iv‘:

rtenanf Governor 
and therefore the hearing was impr«'- 

the Settlers' Rights Act of 
ultra vires the ProvincM 

I,egl-sUture. and this being so. the 
whole chain of tUIe failed.

The trial judge held. In his rea
sons for judgment, that the heating 
before the executive council provid 
ed for In the Settlers’ Rights Act veas 
not a fair hearing. m> far os the plain
tiff bad not received sufficient no
tice to give time to prepare iU case 
and that the evidence adduced to se- 

thc Crowa grant was Insuffi
cient.

The action was Died belore Mr. 
Ju.stlce Gregory In February. 1920. 
and occupied eight days. Judgment 
was delivered on August 12. 1920. 
whereby the trial judge gave judg
ment In favor of the E. and N Ruil- 
way. reetaalnlng the Granby Com- 

from UklDg coal from the aroa 
In qneetlon, and declared that the 
Crown 'grants Issued to the Ganner 
estate and Mrs. Dunlop were null and 
void. Prom this judgment Qrenhy 
appealed, and the appeal was argued

Rome. Feb. 4—Signor .Manclnelll, 
composer and conductor, died today 
from apoplexy. ManciuelU was giv- 

he last touches to bis now op- 
'Dream of Summer Night.' 

Manclnelll. for a number of :
was. principal conductor of the Royal 
Italian Opera. Covent Garden. Lon
don. He visited the United Statee a
number of years ago.

BIJOU
TODAY

SIX FEET 

FOUR
Held ud Shonlders Above 

ntemAIL
A Six-Part Special Feature

Wm. Russell
In the Leadng Role.

ANTONIO MORENO in 
“THE INVISIBLE HAND '

1 Reel Special Comedy.
‘^Hash and Havoe”

BeJfaat, Feb. 4—flentenc 
years penal servitude each 
posed today on eight men who-werw 
arrested Oct. 26 last when 
ed on a Kingstown naall boat wear-

The measbera cof Naariaw hotA 
sethra Order 
e^larimgMo. fkiout la foree last aigtt on tti

fcS.
S‘oriSir*aiSt;d ISi

4>r Taseohvwr; V.

No. 1; Bpo. 1 
Colbo«Be, 1

qoet waot otf with 
ktari to ttalsh.

BkaMed Rutor r Z. lmi.y
..ysErtfs

« “««»- ifm

roar, and tntated that the leal 
wonW conUnee to grow as jt has 4m 
in the peat At <Ms elooa #1

strack. and than ms tha ailaat tri
bute to ”Our Abaeat Mwhm.- -

Allan's o._____________.

ed by Bro. F. J; fTitf. PmuSHtU > 
ed Bular. Qraad ttaltad Balor Jim. ri ' 

- - to tha I
He apaka ol 4tos poadarfal vnaxan tT 
^• hjrtha,*$aaalod.*UiO.». * 
da. «e was proud of the record u(

I-ord Mayor MacSwIneT of Cork. 
Sentencea. however, ware made three 
years actually In each case, three 
years being remHted. Three

BIG TIME TONIGHT AT 
DOMINION HAU IN AID 

OF MORDEN MINERS

■e big
to be held tonight 
hall have spared nehher time 

• labor In their efforts to provide a
light's enjoyment for fliose who 

and a big attoodanee Is 
aDtielpated. The ladles have provid 
Nl a choice lot of delicacies for thi 
lupper and with Jensen's Orcheetra 
looking after the musical pm-t of the 
program. b<Ah dance and sapper 
should be most enjoyable.

The proceeds Ot (he evening are to 
I devoted to a fund for the benefit 
the unemployed by reason of the 

closing down of the Morden mine.
large number of tickets have 

-Iready been sold, the committee an
ticipate the affair will be both a ao- 
dal and financial success.

the Nanaimo Lodge ei_____ ^
members would not mako any mla-*.,
Uke, but voikl keep to toe rwtos and
carry tken oe< as Bka. He deetor. 
ed the Elka are orgaalied for a fmr- < 
pcae. ^‘We are a 
Clilldren and U*idows are toadeB«gr~~' 

land service to always reoderui.'* I» 
declared. The Elks brtag the bega 
together eo tbet they may eo-opar- 
ate sad help In the good work of Urn 
wogld. He otKltaied faBy toe wi^ 
being done by the Oraad Lodge of 
the Dominion, and daeiaiud ton 
Lodge In good ahapo flnnaelaUy. aad 
he saw. with tha help aad «o-opec»- 
tlon of all local todgea darlag toh 
year, a aptaadld futnr*

ContlnnlagO.B.R. Morris arid he 
visited Nanaimo laea thaa a year «
about forty memhera. white today 
there wee the fouadaUea of a good
solid lodge, and tha Oraad Lodge
---- proud of the achievemaM of the

almo Elks He apoke of the 
of tha vagt^ tedgde

In the Domiatoa. la I
Elks had raised money eaoagh to 
24 hours to give them a spleadld pwk 
after the ratepayers bad rejeetod a 
bylaw providing lor tome. la Vw-bylaw providing lor tome. la V 
non the sum of |8.4»« had been 
•d for the mme pnrpoae ta 88 haun. 
while the lodge was ateo ielpteg the 
hoipMal. Culgary 1s alee ta a ftew- 
ishlng condhion, aad the Oraad 
Lodge oonveotloB will hu held theiu 
next year. Calgary 1s e

(Coatlaaed on Page 8)

The Booth WeUiagtoB FooUmll 
Club are holdlag a dance la Rlch^* 
ord's Hall oa Satarday aighL •
Choice maite. M

FORTY-FIVE TEARS A€0.
rrM tSa Calamas af IM rva* Pwaa. Fato «. U

|J4ui«.n; SsroiotHry and Agrat. Italph « p^dUlon thU <

0u
A
L
I
T
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YOUR WEEK-END 
MEAT

IS ON DISPUY IN OUR WINDOW. 
COME AND PICK IT OUT.

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

NANAIMO MEAT £ PRODUCE COeLTDa
Nsh^BlCCoouBcrdal Street
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UMIEI
^ BMUer G«» ^

,hWiUM W«M Sk

. “TMtac

mek. I tpMt Bwr* ttan « year in 
6M WM ta u .nmto rf*aln »y 
kMUtti tat m aptts of erory tbinc 
I «|H« to. I MM to got tar bct-

apgkiU'wM Tory poor tad tta 
non I did maaago to oat Momed to 
^ MM 80 moaristaxnt. >a 1 tapt 
gotttag woaker Imstota o( atroogw. 
1 dlda't tare aay energy, era. nl-

Etartt.
Woodto^Wllaoa today «iter» np. 

8 bb ftsal montb la the l>rea!deDey. 
f MMek Ebert. Preeldont of Qefr 
(itoay. oelebratca hie 60tl 
' today..

eren the dogs barking l • Soothem Oonfed-
_____.____ ..and at nigta l wotW lie eraey at Montgomery-
awake for bourn unable to aloep. | Tlie co-operatlre syatein In the dl»- 

- - • “ ^Iac tributlon of producU win fumlah the
aw.fnr A triangular debate

"I flnaUy itarted

who Urea In the SUttB. aad-tbe way; ni*M between atudent teame of 
It baa reatored my lutatb baa bato Unlreralqr. of Orogoa. Unlrwalty

.___.a..ata. lUfeHl wj-d.1__ >d Af Dmltttah iaothlBf IM tUm r«flAriui1 
my appeUte fc ta ajItodM

■aytUag’aet'bwDra
itoioo' 

.'•dltod tea. totindi
«>n» odt toellng baa'-

W»r Idaho, and uirireralty of Brltito Col-
tbat nml

, aet-belpre me. 
war ito»eo well-

my appeUtL

1 tad my narrea 
/ aa a clotjk. I 
mad erery night.

i erery

are Jtwt aa aU 
Bleep good and 
and am feeUng Jnat fine 
reepect. Taalac U certainly a grand 
medldne and I*m only too glta to 
gire my aUUment for the benefit It

ifwatap by
Obi IM.1 ta dlbvBl by Pta<

nniDM
WITDIiERHIP

Parle, P'eb. 4— Premier Briaod 
wan prepared to go before the Cham* 
b«r of DepuUas today and aak that

TRAVELLERS’ 
CHEQUES V

OoDtttiaKCi tocB^wid an
mtttitdWtitit «ae of Travelkn? Che^

asMbmH diri «pe 
At euTOt eo» ol Biij*

tiecanadwnjiw

i .

. me me
^.Oonfere_______ ___________

__ 'he waa pMnlng to request authority
to deal with any tendendea " 
part of Gemmny to

NANAIMO EUC LODGE HELD 
FORTH ANNUAL BANQUET

ne#- tl00.000 SUta' Home.
In doaing the apeaker-wtehed 

Exalted Ruler of NanaHno l.odge 
anoceaa, and aiao paid tribute to 
talthtal work of aecratary “

•Bfr. P. HcAlpIne then eaterUlaed

the toaat to the “City of Nanaimo”, 
propoaed by Bre. Jan. iMeKlnaell. In 
proposing the toast Mr. MOHlnaeU 
expreaaed hit appredatton bt the 
honor eonleired apon him. -Nanai
mo.” he declared waa the -Hub City 
of Veacewrer Ishtndi" end the “Pay
roll dty of BrHlah Columble." Na
naimo U destined to be a greet menu 

«. be dedered. U U 
Ifnlly eitaated dty on 

the ooeet. and the natural ouUet of 
Uland wealth.

Everybody Smokes

OLD CHUN
‘IK fe- e>'.

Ifi The Tobaeoo 
“ of Quali^’*

cold he waa g

of the Allied demaade.
A dedaratlon to this effect drafted 

ly membeiwol 4ta Cabinet last night 
raa HhmltM to » taU Cabinet 
aeetlBg tbto merning tor final ap- 

proral. It it expected that the an., 
peaiaace of Pr«|lTr BHand m 
Chhmber aad bis ibport on fiia moot
ing of the Council will be the signal 
for a debate on the reedtta of the 
meeting and of the PYeucb foreign 
policy generally. Eight deputies, in
cluding Andre Tnrdleu and M. Mou- 
tet and Blardl Cacbin Sodaliat lead
ers. had announced they wonld ques
tion the Premier, end e score more 
had placed their names on the Uat of 
speakers. '

In pollUoal cirdee Httle touM waa 
felt todat that the Ctambar would, sMtoUant were made. Paa 
glTs H. Briand aU tha anthorlty he R«las BUIm reeatriag a

dared Nanniiao la the gateway to the 
Isle of Ooldmi Opportunity. It hea 
anllmitod waterfronUge. a dimate 
which oaanet bo eurpeasod and han- 
dreto of miles of ideal maoulaatar- 
lag sites cloae by. He declared hU 
great pleasure in proposing the 
toeat. Mr. Harvey Murphy reepond- 
ed in a meet fitting nmaaer.

Previous to the toast “Onr Bitter 
Lodges” Bro. Wm. Fulton enterUln-
ed with e delightful redUtlon. The --------------------------------- — - - -
toast “Onr Slater JMgee” was p«»-|B»rl of Ingeetre, wine moat of the 

by Bro. A. A. Davis. Past Ok-. honors. He la a flnlahed P'»yer. of

Afghanistan natives In the Khyber 
Peas. India, that is a marvel of real-

An all-star cast interprets the pho-

> Jack Mul as Harold

alted Ruler, and responded toby A.'romanUc charm and vlrilMy.
Peden.-®eptay Ornod Exalted Haler, i^taln Hector Grant. 
Bre. W. A. Mhiy of Port CoqsltUm P'^y^d *>r BHlott. who. in l

land Bro. A. Btevrart of Vaneouver. original production at the Roy
. Theatre, Drury CLane. was cast a 

dedarta **ro- Klllotl acu with the com-

l traditions of melo-quet and he waa glad to help ont the *“ 
good work. .drama

”Onr New Members” waa the ntatl heroine. Imdy Brenda Carlyun
toaat on-the Hat, being propoaed by l***'^-»Plrited arlstocr.s, with aport- 
A. E. Pllmer who spoke of the growth ini biota in her veins, is Marguerite 
of the local lodge, having leas than de la MbUe. whose d.-itindlve beauty 
to ttmbari tts moolkt anil 150 n^ver shown to finer advantage, 
todar. TiM toast'waa ably responded U seen bs Olive
to by Bro. C. Trowford la his bright | Whitburn, a role that gives her op- 
sad btweta style. portunlty for expression of intensely

..._ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 'nnlanani faallBC Sha rasltipa harOnrlng the evening neverml

- taokeese from his 1

pn- Poitasnt feeling. She realizee 
Hated )«npportaaUy s-ith splendid artistry. 
OaoHlI “Tha Hope" bes aevarsl spectacu- 

«ea that

work «i tntnre.
n of His etforto on be- tereat to the picture fan.

wlU be of especial In
jure fan. And woveh

talf'of the local lodge. Otcrntan~! **”~'‘"**'"‘** the scenes of thrilling 
dtanss was presented with e psree of ,>nnltarama Is the most charming love

MON8IONOR ROtX'A IB
>IENTIONKI> .AB NEW

.ARCHHIBHOP OP MHaAN.

Milan. Feb. 4— Monsignor Naaalli 
Rocca. probably will succeed Cardi
nal. Ferrari., who died yesterday, as 
Archbishop of Milan. It U expected 
he will be created a Cardinal at the

weeks the death of Cardinal Fen an 
tad beta expected, but he persisted 
until the lost few days of hU l|te In 
receiving people from his diocese, 
mis death is univeraally mourned in 

U city and all church bells in Mi
tt tolled the mournful news.

Tlui tatlaaae of B. qnna« a 
Bohi, Batchers. Conmsrclsl Rtto 
has bana dlaposad of. ab itata 
nwt»t tha lain firm to bs ptHtsto

BAWDBN. KIDD B 00.

Ibnaik Rce ftw

' Mw. hwr *. WM.

able fnnds for mortgage loans by’ilMb mtnneiit, Stglior Solerl. 
4Rsk*Ing of B porUoa of their holdc Secretary of Food-Control, deelnred 
tngP terttvmmt and municipal in the ItaHca Senate yesterday, but 

Ithn ifhleh wero comperntlvaly he added that this aeUon must await 
la view of patriotic invest-; the atahlllxU* of latenmUonml msr-

-------1 la tta War Loans and the fact keU. Italy, B
Omt during the war the eaU for grain' fop the next tea months, so 
nioptgmge losas sru ntmipr---------- . . .... ..

r ta SMk an nvsrniHMBw 
r to isastatBaa a psrataal to-

Oitonrs-BrandSB. who today eaters 
hit 8«th year, has long been known 

Dmttonrk's leadlag man of tottoro 
traa bora fat Ovesfengon and edn- 

tatod at the nniverefty of that 
At » be had itndM law. plfiloi 
and the arts vrRh sufflelent aatodulty 
to %lie brightest emong the <brilllant 
-ysttog men of the nnlvorelty. After 

bis degree be truvoUed about 
and ■

hr kto. Batosaon. the Llbanl i

tomasK. .tost to « f
■vtotory tas the Ul

tatoaBA Hr art
Btatotaay BSIta retagned e Utarnl 
BF« W« majority In e strmlgbt fight 
tadta tomansMtH the taaling of

M to wtarot

to^Bmv^MtWta'taP tfkdBml atas-
•oaa bean a atnt-----------
eta the paevtnai

aaatts to dooM m etty wta teria 
yroptoty. IBs Bidtatty of toporta 
no far- rocstoad todkato incroaaed

Wrtgage loans—an Indication that 
|tta ptasd of war-Ume depreaalon U

ktvsBi . Lstaas are being made at In- 
fcisaalili ratoe with lateraet at eight 
M tanker east, on term mortgagee, 
pte ^MHy ts to get

toMida showing »ch high

- the reporu indicaui that

.wito rataaet to tha'rorrancr _
#«Ato«ftaMi'to which then U 
atay to be

Waltwr Ctatas. Harry Book. Btanlre. 
was pienenM willi an ■Ik'a tooth. 

Ob 4 —BstabllsktoWt the-prooMtattoa Bro. A.
II of trade by Ittty mast D«vl.. Peri Exalted Rcler..tamkn

1 at the eniiloet j

* **hy
GARIOtr <

HAS ABBMKHank PIAH 
FOB 'OOBHMB BHIBH

covered the entiro roate 
fromrBQ«**r and toe aeony and-aovri 
to hinfary and phflbsophy. While he 

■ odteto years with the 
energy of bla yowger days, he U no

Peking. China. Fdb. 4.—Tha Can
ton Government. In the face of tha 
firm stand token by the dlplomatle 
body. here, hea abandoned Its 
aonneed Intention to seise the ens- 

BM Of South Chine nftar Fohmnry 
Mo action will be token pending 

1 answer to a formal petHlon to the

tbnr ata phSeaspbar. diet 
dam Been Bee. 4. lUi.

Jann RMhepln. celobrated Frinch 
net iinseHsf aei drematlat. ton 

Algeria. 7* years ago today.

lit. Ohio; «3 yeato
t O. Holland.-preeldeat 

_ 'aahlngtOB State CoUs*a. born pt 
Bennington. Ind., 47 years ago »- 
day.

CtlM^ .f W-

Panl.
Mttog at Amsftoah Olyayte Ath

letic Committee at New York, 
town. Bdentatotoatlo wyeetling 
ntoploiWMps.- at itara Btole Col-

, be . said, bad enoQsh
be next tea months, so 

that she vrobld be sMe to reduce her 
pnrebeaes for a tftna.

Referring to recent vlalto to Paris 
BW Utodbn. tha Under-Secretory 

tad been made by
wWeb Italy. Fntnee aad Great Brit-

lange Information 
y this means “ro- 

mlgbt be totae

being aelwted te n 
tatlon.

InatolUUon of offioeri

fleers beint Grand Exalted Rnler 
of Vancouver, and 

Deputy Grand Exaltad Euler Alex. 
Pedea, of Victoria. aaMsted by Past 

ee aad Secretory of M 
1 Lodge. M. Stewart of Venconver. 

The tonowlpg aro tbe-offlesisi 
Batated Rnlar. Bro. J. 2. MUIsr. 
Laadibg Knight. Bro. C. M. Wil

liams
I>oyal Knight, Bro. O. O. C. An-

B Sotttbarn MBlto^ Qv

CAfiOdRV 1
mua BcssiAir RdBH 

Calgary, Peb. 4.—A maos met 
of tome SCO unemploysd hare 
night passed e roaolnUm favt..__ 
the opening of trade vrlth Soviet Ras- 
oto as a means of providlar In- 
^uautol development and solving the

ary purposes the meeUng de<____
npon a delegaUon to the City Hall 
to aak that pnbUe worki be started 
for the raliet of preront onemaloy-

The world’s annual wheat produc
tion is almost equally divided be
tween the Boutbera and northern

Beeretory. Bro T. O. Jameo.
Treasarer. Bro. A. OE. Filmer.
Inner Ouerd, Bro. J. P. AUlaen.
Tyler. Bro. Peter MsKla
Trustoee, Bree A. A. Davie, Joe. 

Fox. John Buck.
Following tk* inatoUatlon of offl- 

oeri which waa carried out in. the 
Oddfallowa' HalU the inmnben retir
ed to the Windsor Hotel, Where the 
benqoet. whicb was e decided sue- 
eeca. waa held, one hnadrod end V 
ty-five being preaeat

UTRCniE
The famous spectacular metodra- 

»na "The Hbpe.” by Cecil Raleigh 
knd 'Henry Hamilton, was prodi 
last ntgbt la a aiotloa pittnre 
Stott at tbe Dominion 'Ibeatre. 
was ono of urn most apsetoeulai 
ferts of many seaaoan, its big so 
Inelndlsg an earthquake la which

toeu toppIMiK 
sklrmtoh betw

of a strata In Itol:
Ik into tbe earth. _____

between BrHlsb treope aad

ly are 
and a

M UWSIIIII HUB cium
\
~ Manufactuners of Fir uuf 

Cedar Lumber

..umokkc

'M£/U/MC
tn t't'Sjtr touch"

7’amBuk

CHEVROLET
**ne ^ ExpOTidBct" '

. c: . ^inCaiitak.

Buy your car with an eye to tbe future. 
Chevrolet "Four-Nfaiity” Tonring Oar IS bum 

for long nso. It Is bnilt to took well, and run is , 
naoothly after long sarvloe as tke day you buy lb-'' 
“ ------------- ’stsoUy sstlsfectory sarvics as tong as

ippeeranee Is elwsys a msttsr at prMa. 
d and eoaearrsUvs^ R JksUtHs yewIt U diatflsd'I 

good Utah.
With mors __________________________ _ ,

mllllou spent this year to Inereasa already 1__
prtaietlon tscllitias. Us fUnto of ChevreM «i 
even brighter Uaa Its |

siin-js

}^eek9 Motors, Limited
WdUceSt Ng.mao.aC

See 0« PblM Sled 
Top Range.. Conpiete gf

ItMi.
Kootaaajf. Gufy gnd R«> 
1^ Raagta in SipcL

iOiKlllS'
nAWrAiM.

Pheu I4A (I Coe

r>,»

Boois & SMe 

Prices Shaken
Down

IF YOU REQWRE B0OT9-AND SHOES VISIT RICHMOND'S. VE AI^ Xl£ASU% ^ 
MANY BRQKENUNES AT BESS THAN THE REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICE BRWe W’”* 

VHDIE FAMILY AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR FOOTWEAR

LADIES PUMPS AND Ql^RDS ALL SPEOALLY PRK:a«)R<HII« SHtffe

For

r-
RICHMOND'S

Fe Sim lilim Uni $m jm MmV



NANAIMO FTOlUpa nUPAY. JAHUARY IWI.

The Famous ‘^IlIu^Box” Song

feaif
(."A Yount «on’t Fanct")

Bear thete new eelecUona on
“His Master’s Voice” Records

BSS 8^£S2}««»ss;2.7,"?=r?s]«

‘^aS:iSS5BSS8^SSJ‘J««*
TOCAfaucnoNaE=i?s,*r »«•

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
wfll gladly pUy any aelection you wish to hear.

CANADIAN TRAVELLER
SOON READY FOR TRIAL

laM Coatrart of Harbor Marin 
NVarin* OompJrUoo.

Victoria. Fell. 4—Work on ...^ 
Canadian Trareller. (he second steel 
frelabter bulk for the C. O. M M 
serrlce by the Harbor l^ae. Ltd’ 
here, is prorreesing rapidly at 
Victoria Machinery Depot, it _ 
learned Wedneeday. The Canadian 
Trareller will be ready for her steam

early in next at the least, and should 
enrpaas the record put out by 
Canadian Winner, which did 

slighUy orer fourteen knots on her 
trials.

The work on the Trareller bos now 
reached the stage of engine room 
fittings and equipment, while deck
works and rigging bare been____
pleted reoenUy. With the comple
tion of the second C. Q. M. M 
freighter all actlrity on the pai-t of 
the Harbor Slarlne will cease In thU 
city, u no further oontraoU ar* 
be considered, It was stated.

The staging that housed the Win
ner and Trareller has been taken 
down, and the yard on the reserre Is 
being rapidly dUmantled. Soma two 

still at work for

barge
which is no- 
the plant c

The closing of the steel shipyards 
here means a serious blow to many 
of the employees, who had been at- 

, tracted to this dty on a prospect of 
contlnaanee cf work of thki class. 
When the Canndlan Trareller runs 
ber trials, and is ready for sea ano
ther 200 men will be thrown on 
Industrial labor market.

PRESIDENT HANN.k IS
VERY KETIOBNT IN FINDINO

Toronto. Feb 4— President D. B 
(Hanna, of the Canadian National 
Railways, who returned to Toronto 
today, still declines to discuss he 
award of the Board of Conciliation 
which found against his "no poli- 

order and r . -

■ZKVIOR8* iranOB.

BRate of Harriet Harris. Deceased;
AUpen 

the abores BsUte are required to for
ward same forthwith duly rerlfled 
to Paadry Harris, of 161 Irwin 8t., 
Nanaimo, the Bxecutor named in the 
Will, rurthsr uke noUce that af
ter the 28th day of February, 1»21, 
Ue Executor wlU proceed to dlsttl- 
bsu Us Esute amongst the bene- 
eamm, hnring regard only to aneb 
elilms of which he simll hare re- 
•ilssd notice, and wiu not be re- 
•koarikls for any claims of which 
ke ahaU not then have received due

statement of James Hlgglng, of To
ronto. nod other C. N. R. employ
ees who lost Hielr posiUona because 
of It. Mr. Hanna wish 
lo peruse the reports.

three reports brought in and n 
as 1 rather Inferred when pre

ESQDMltlT&lliUlAIi)- 
MEWAT

press dis
patches were printed. "There was 
inanlmons report, a majority report

a H. BEEVOR POTTS,
floUdtor for the Executor

pursuant tbereto as4 lo lbs Watsr ,

Trains Leavs Nanaimo as followa: 
Batnrdsy at 8.K p.m.

For Victoria daily at 1.16 a.m. and 
1.46 p.m.

•'9o far as the discharged men 
concerned, the situation remains 
changed. The situation is as It has 
been and the three men dlscbs 
are stni out"

F.\Cn,TY MEMBiaW
OF P. B. I. COLLEGE

AG.AIN ON 8TI

Charlettetown. P. E. I., Feb. 4

IlM may ba fl
---------- iniroflor of Wai»r° RlVbta! l^ir-
llaiiMDI llullCInga. Victoria. B. wlth- of tbis notice la a local 
The Oats of tha first pu' is tS days aftsr tba first

Its tf. By*w'!^^tBnsaIU. Ag

Fur Courtecuty daUy. esoepi Baaday. Three members of the faculty of 
at 12.46 p.m. |Prince Edward. Island College, failed

For Port Albernl Tueadey. Thursday ------------ -----------------------------
and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.

For NorthUeld and Wellington dally- have not been granted by the Gov- 
at 12.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m. emment. Last September the whole 

For Lake Cowichan Wednesday and staff went on strike. After the col- 
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH., lege closed a week, work was re- 

DUt. Paa. Agent Agent sumed and the Government granted
some Increase but did not meet the 
full demands. Teachers still

MTIRDAY SPECIALS AT THE BIG

Now is the Tliiie fhBay a Waterproof 
or Overcoat. Kir aill nt lal d thete ItAutiou.

Afl $12.00 
Reduced to

Waterproofs.

»WO,oow.un«.b.
Reduced to ....

$$.45 98c
$11.45

AB^ $35.00 Heavy Tweed Waterproof
$21.45

$L35 Boys- Heavy Wool School 
Stockings. Reduced to .

$15.00 Men’s 34 oz. Mackinaw JackcU and 
Shirts, double-shoulders and sleeves to
^ $11.45Recbced to .

All $40 DO Best Quality Heavy Tweed Water-

$26.45
»MAi; WUES W Hors

“CS-sS: $29.95
$8.50 M»’s Heavy Mackinaw Shirts and 

SugShim. . J045
Reduced io .

*t*t:ri»:$45.oo
BIG SPEOAL n PIT SHOES 

$6.50 Men’s Heavy Pit Shoes, double sole, 
nailed outside counter. QC
Reduced to ..

♦50.00 R|.R,(„m 
^UIW.

200 pairs of Mew's Dies. aoes. alf colors. 
Ut..«4 lash- suarantecd oualities. Sold at $12.00. ■ ,$845
Reckced to j

=REMEMBER TOE PLACE. =
This Store with the Bis SAile

HARV^ MusmY
Comer Commeidal apd Bastion Streets.

^ Largest lachidw Ik:!', ton! Boys' Store oni Vancouver Island.

duty
may »Uo strike nnlesa an understand
ing U reached.

BUOUIUEATRE

Ups that have been made for it dur
ing the sU nronths it has been in the 
making.

Like many another play about tile 
great oBlioora, "Six Feet Four" a- 
bounds in thrllU—hard riding, fast 
Bbootlng aad hair-raising holdups 
Where K stands alone in iu cUas, 
however, is in the strength and pow
er of its dashing, well-knit plot. So 
swIfUy and skllfnlly are the various 
twUU and tuma of the story man
oeuvred and eo brisk and effective it 
the work of the star and liU asso
ciates. that Interest never lags for a 
single second. Ingenious Incident 
leads smoothly to rousing climax and 
there is interwoven a wealtti of ro
mantic and humorous deUlI to light
en the serious vein of the main story.

Special credit U due lo the mem
bers of the perfectly balanced —*
which support 
thU picture. Whoever U r«pons 

having picked theee types cerlain-lug picked theee types 
ly did an excellent Job. From Vola 
Vale, leading lady, to the youngster 
who plays the boob, one and all work 
with vim and skill to put over the 

best form possible The

CLiSSiriEDADS
WAN1ED

WANTED—Boarawa at oraaeagt 
Hotel. Rooma aad board Uta 
very beat. Prleee moderate. Ap
ply at oaca. OS-M,

era! service. Apply alter 2 p.m. 
Phone 472. Mrs. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townslte.

46-6t

WANTED—Maid for Nanaimo Hoa- 
pltal. Apply Mias Rosa. La4y 
Supt. 47-lt

FOR SALE

bava a larpa number of apadaL. 
aelected heavy horaee lor aale la 
hard working candlUon. Theae 
horaea are ao good that wa are piw- 
pared to accept reaaonable Umc
paymenta. Great Northern Traaa- 

Co.. Office 410 Gamble atreet. 
r. 3140, Bama, 86S Keefer BL,Sey.

Van

Mra. R. A. Murphy, tormeriy of tha 
Fulton Houae Rooma. beta to noUty 
her Nanaimo patrona that tba haa 
taken over the Warren Rooma, 116 
Haatinga Eaat, oppoalte Woodwarda 
Vancouver, where ahe wUl be plaaaed 
to have the oontinned patronage of 
ker Nanaimo frlenda and aa

FRWT TREES for Spring PlanUng. 
we are at the back 'of all stock 
bought from ua alnee 1888. A. C. 
Wllaon. Comox Rd. Nursery. 121

Vancouver and Dlatrict real eatate 
lUtlnga wanted and valuations 

given all claaaee of property. Salaa 
In "record Ume” If pricee reason
able. Write to Oodderd and Son. 
528 Seymour SL, Vancouver. B. C.

•l-S-8

FOR SALE—Well bum 6-roomed 
house, electric light, 
barn, chicken bouse. ' garden 

ited IrmiU ana vegetables, lullplani
lot; clear title. Taxes and Inaur- 
ancea paid to end of 1821. Low 

for caa

Cricket Field.

FOR SALE— Launch Hyack. For 
full particulars, apply to Jerry Mc
Gill. 370 Selby street 4 7-2t

Bindon's stable on January 27tb. 
cardboard box containing Jewelry 
valued as keepsake. Please return 
to Mr. Bindon’s stable or Free 
Press. Reward 65.00. 44-8t

etory in the best form possible The 
eaiR includes such old-Umers in the 
screen world as Harvey Clark. Chas 
K. French. Clarence Burton. Jack 
Brammall. Xl Garda, Jack Collins. 
Perry Banka, Calvert Carter, John 
Gough and Anne Schaffer-

BsC.t.S.

■a. FimOSBB PATBICIA.

Friday, aad 18 a.m. and 1.04 p.m.

Leaw Nanaimo ter Ualon Bay and 
Comox. Wednaaday^t 1.16 p.m.

••• ’S-uun^_
'•£ ^,'koDm

D.J.JENKINPS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 124
I. !l and n R.A8TION STREET

I-X)R IIBTTER

BATTERY
.SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks- Garage)

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
T.-ic or $1.00 per day.T.-ic or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver.

B. GERHAR1 
the Lotus 

Nanaimo.
Hotel,

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient 8<k-vlce.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

R. L CUSWORTO

LPERRT
Returned Veteran haa opened i

. B$ri)WSL$f
»• iha Nirts^BlaO, naai

FRED. TAITRIE

BURNIP ad JAMES

PhJn^aiitt!*23i^

C.Cnsworth,Phii$liiiig
REPAIR _________

ATTENDED TO. 
l-bonee X70 aad ai4Ii.

Bool & Wilson
Tyres mnd ,

For. Oils aad Serrico. 
For Gt$; ud Sernee.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreodmf, SedioR W«rk 

and Tabe Repaira. 
Miners' Robber Boob' HaV 

Soled.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AMD REPADtOK 
SiraaWiCalaniM

Qcclrical and GuWetor 
troubles our specialty.
AO Repairs Prompt^ 

Attemled To.

Alto Sarviaa Ca.
Phone 103

FOR CHOICE HERTS
nose 7S5

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AM) WOOD HAILING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Ph<.i>« IWORS and 601V2

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■atabltanad Ull> 

MonumenU, Crosses, Copi^

N. H. IRcDlARillD
Itarrlater, b<>liritor and Notary 

I*nblte
ROOM 10. niUMPTON BLK. 

Phone 046

W. J. HATNAID

FlPtt Claaa Board and Room at. 
Only White HdpBm»lay««.

ISM sums
is a aoeelaMr oGth'w. Ot 
Jam tmt matgo « Atto Bfa

‘AoWolAilStopuidA.Ioi
Sprii«kir«b

H. DENDOFF
ClmpolBtrect^ !

McAME
iHEWDEinm

PHONE iso. AXJB&ift.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plaiabi n4 OmM lImk

BODGSW’S TSAMSFEI
Cor. Hallburtoa A Craeo Su.

Cod ud Wood ^Hidu

RARMM5 0AFE
Commercihl Street

Rooma to «h.t hr-j»nr» jwaluot!

HRSSWEUS

CARPENIERINd,
Shop Work a sd^eialty. AUj

air »<*k Kona.1kinds at Ropair________
Sawi Fflod. TooU SUtpaiMd.

JOHN DELONG
882 Vancoavar Ara.. Toatta.!

R. I. ORMOND

Opposite Telephone Ottlca. 
Phones: Office 178. Ret. Ill 

Bastion Street

HLPorrs ciFE*
OPEN DAY AND fflCHT

Rogers’ Block, C ' ~
W. H. PHILPOTT, FNpl

MEATS
Joky, Tout Toadori

QUEWiEU. BROS.
Pbue 8ft
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niA Hwrtas. rmttr ImaA- 
mt. u w^. BrtBtbtt.

Mr Haeta ftry Hr* a

itfnt of Bunii’ Club will b« 
held SutonUr nl«ht at 7 o'clock. 
OddfoUowu' HaU.

NOTIOB TO MARINERS.
Marloen are harewith notKled 

that peadlBC repalra to Bretchle 
L«KJce cable, aa nawatehed caa li<ht 
occnlUac at ihort latenrali, wUl be 
ikowd from tfie top of the beaeon.

I7s^d Pianos
and

i
L..r'

3V

[fSB
! ^ ■

rw warjiw-Br®™ to tU. Sto» .a ■> fa.
■*4?'are abJe to offer. Tl»ey«ej

Attf^^grade Instruments 
Each one a Bargain

. tmAwmesss

*SHERU)aaANNING,/W»tt!^ ENNIS.

(WaieJtWCuBei^a^

CitFLETC^nSICCO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE."

Bruch Store

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
IOmm twriiiairHil at-4lMtdur t> IfaryBy M»phy

mim ’-AMDUVE

^ / . DraHWisKrAiniBiff.

JafW. SS lb. sack........ .81.75

1 MBs. CampbMra. Ua: . ..ISe

Or—..................B-f**^**-.. ...B8e

SMalttp. Blue Labri ... ..4ae

01^ Uh^a-all llaea ta 
»»Mu or eturted.

Rolled Data. 7 1

Cntlcnra Soap, cake............aSc

* la 1 Pollah, black, tla.... lie
Oranfe Uar-

-----. -b. tint--------------tl.OO
Hra. Raiae’t Orapefnilt Mar

malade. 4 lb. UBi....SI.OO

Freak Oronad OoMee. Ib. 
Ore* Coffee. I Iba for..

::J£
lAwal Freak Bcca, doaoa.. .»«e

A cuatomer came into onr store 
yaaterdar to tell ua that a 

box of

ASPERIN LAXATIVE COLD 
TABLETS

POSmVELY CURED HIS 
COU)

He assured os that aa Ions aa 
ha la in the country he wUl 

aerer be without them. .

IW7 Sel for 2Sc

HAVE YOU A COLD?'

TAN HODTEirS
The Bean Daws Moeek

Ter, where ahe loaded pulp for Aus
tralia, her sallins belnr listed aa 
February 10.

MITCHELL’S
FarBMrt Markd
?•“ ......... S'iL............

....tt
Bn)okefieir!.-S

BAOOIT

Freals thmatry Earn DiUly.

Under the auspices of the Women's 
Labor iLea«ne. a supper and danoe 
will be h^d la the Domlntoa Hall. 
Friday, Feb. 4th, from » to ». In aid 
of the Morden miners. ' OenU 11.00; 
ladles EOc. Jensen's Orchestra. 43-61

The Robert Dollar Company 
aranged for the towing of the former 
German reaaela Interned at Santa 
RoaalU to San Francisco. There 
elereo windJammerB for France and 
Qreat Britain in the list, while 
Dollar Company baa already purchas
ed two of these boaU from the Brit
ish AdmlraUy.

Transfer, 714.
r ^ wood phone Harris

Members of the Woman's Lskbor

GOIRG TO VICTORIA— Let ns 
handla roar baggage. Wa meet aU 
(rains. Watdh for "Orange" Cara.

• W t

A WbUt Drire will be held on Tnee 
day. February 8th at the Mission 
Hall by the 81. Paul's Fire Acrei 
Qnlld. This wiU be the last social 
affair In the HaU naUI after (Lent.

The largest halibnt erer caagbt la 
local waters was brought in to the 
Island FUh and Fowl Store this
ning. the flsb which ;was caught near 
the Gray Roeka. Upping the eealea at 
slightly oTer one hundngl pounds.

I w. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
W«. T.RI Oreteta

*«tcias SB4 orTOMvnurr
-hma St, OSS. WMmt Betel

Professor
Franklin

Who Has Oondactod *n Up- 
to-date

Dantiig Oasses ia 
Young’s Hall

btartino

MONDAY., FEB. Till
Eipert Instmetlon for the. 

beginner and for the adranced 
dancmr. , New York's latest

. DOG SAVES CATTLE.
Ban Claire Wto.. Wb. 4—“Sporf 

. Scotch collie dog,,teaeued thirty 
head of cattle from a burning bam 
on the farm of A. J. I>aalelBoa at 
Hallle today. The dog went in and 
drove them out of tbeir stalls.

BKiriisw 
Wimiit&WTIiE 

EXCESspnonrsTix
London, Feb. 4.—A speech 

delivered by J. Auattn Chamberlain, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, at Bir
mingham yesterday In- which ha an- 
aounesd that,the ezeasa profiu tax 
would be withdrawn, had Uia affect 
of cheering all seeUena ol the stock 
exchange thle morning.

AMERICA CHALLENOKU
FOR THB DAVH OUP 

.New York, Feb. 4v-a*e BriUsh 
Islet and Aaatralaaia hava . maUed 

for the Oarie Oup. aal 
received .at '

Specials for the Week-End.
Take Advantage, of These Special Ofters for Today t, S»hi^ 

Extra Special in Womens Oxfords and Men's Bpott

WOMEN’S BUCK OXFORDS, $8.50
_______________________ ______ . kid Oxfords.

Made on the high and low heels. These Oxfords 
are sold In the regluar way at 11^.50. i 
Sixes 2 H to 7. Extra Special ... $8.50

WOMEN’S BROWN BROGUES
Women's brown calf Brogues. In Rises from 

2V4 to 7. These popular walking shoes have 
the welt soles and solid leather counters and 
heels. Hade on the regular Bropue last. These 
shoes are usually sold at 812.60.
Extra Special.................................... $8.60

Me»’i BooU, Sni I to 10 u |t.oo

ssi.r •“'.sSfi
Hei’i BMb, Sitoa « to I'o u |I04|

Men's brown calf Ism Boou In baL a»d bi». 
Cher cat. These boou have the welt solsa^ 

»ceda nr pug toes. Solid leathsT|2I

IIOiOO
have the recede 
tera and heels. 
Extra Special ..

A very good value in Ladleat 
heavy Sateen Underskirts. In 
rose end paddy only, these pel- 
tlcoaU have the wide shirred 
trills and are a good roomy

Towels at $1.48 a Pair.
Reguair $1.75.

Here U e splendid bargain In 
Turkish Towels. There is the 
all-white, also the natural with 
the pale .blue or pink stripe to 
select from.* See this special.

. a u»i«^ —
^ttlcoats are eapeclsUy^

““ White. Special ...57,90

Chamolaette OauntleU In' 
white, natural and grey. These 
gloves are splendid for driving 
as they fit over the cuff of the 
coat.- A very good wearing

SSS..'‘“:..'.':.”:„.$1.35

La£ef^ lisle Hom
A tine silk finUh lisle hose 

in black only. Theae stockings 
are full fashioned and bare the 
reinforced feet, and are war- 
r^ted^excellent wearinr I.

Special ...................79c

tWiiette Oarn

Hegulsr 11.25.........-51.00
GcMgdtM at $1.98 a Yard
paddy, purple, reindeer tad 
nigger brown. These georg
ettes are regularly lold at 
81.00 a yard. Pretty for mid-

0. S. HoBse Drnsas 
SpeciaL $3.98

O. S. House Dresses In ging
hams and chambrays. These 
dresses sre in nest roomy styles 
many of them have the white 
collars and facings

CartiedlW8.l 
1 *8. Bafl far 2St

Cortlcem Wool. 1 oa kiaL
i"nf^prnk?'-^a"25:^
spring green. SpleadM Iw 
s^rierai^rnttUmakB,

LADIES’MILLINdlY at $1.99
Ladles' Trimmed HaU to be cleared out at 

11.90. These HaU are In excellent quality val- 
vMa and poplins and are ia very Oft*’
smart styles. Special at....... ........... W ■ e^U

CHIU)REN’SMIUJNERYal$lJ|.
A big assortment of Misses' end ChUdrm'i 

Hsu. This special Includes our enUrs stock sf 
Children's HsU. Velvatk. felts and ——IfSi

David Spencer^ Limited

Iris Oup. aabln 
t head«iart4’ 
iwn Tennis aF|of the United States Lawn Tennis 

socla^p .here today announced. 
They< bring the entoy.Rst up to three 
nattou, Spain prevtonslv havlna an. 
nonneed the
lenge.

B forwarding of lu chal-

SOUTH WELUNCTON TEAM 
PICKED FOR SATURDAY

SPEGULS
LARGE PORK PIES

OLD COUNTOY FARM 
HOUSE and TOMATO 

SAUSAGE

FRESH VEGETABLES

wnsKnn
STORE. NANAIMO. B. C 

liMsTl

NINE VACANOBS
..........ROW Df SENATE ,

2; A»»»«ru, li~' Saskatchewan. I; 
^rlo. 8; Nova Scotia. 1; and New

DIED WHILE BAIINO MEAL.

whl^ teams are

o'clock la a game wki4k Elr«^' 
4 win decide the «»—|f 
he Up-hUnd Lsagia.

Montreal, Feb. 4— Sitting at a rea 
taurant Ubie yesterday with a spoon 
fixed before Iris mouth, the etreuge 
atUtude of Henry Ryan, aged 74, at> 
traded the atteutloa of a waiter, 
who on approaching the snaa, fooad 
that he waa dead.

s’ic

LOST — Whitt PoiwrsL , 
Finder please ttfer» 4M U 
SL •

RUGSTlANSFOBMAHtf
ai MBthttg Mae «*» *5

South Wellington has eeleeted .. 
strong team for Saturday's game with 
CumWland which wni^ played

Jj.HGOOD&CO.
the Cricket field to diselde the viham- FEBRUARY HOUSE- ntweauicsAU

ice at 2 o'clock. - 
CumberUnd and 'South Welling

ton have already struggled four hours»
In the two games played, without el-' 
tber team scoi
game Is being _
the fans with cosMdsrabie Interest. | tncree^ frsight ' onr cost

Here Is the South Wellington tins- much higher then goods already In 
up for Saturday; - onr store today. All Eastern Fac-

Starts oa TMsday IbniBf.
flnUhad 

ilture that 
so out the:

Stocktaking 
>ny llaea of 
t paid

OoalShepherd.
Back*—Unn and Mtfbgan. 
Halves—Oreen. R. Btobbart. Cam-

Forwards— Potteft Hsmlltoa; D. 
Aobbert. MeGr^or, HueasO.

“ lervee-^Crosbls and Oaawron.

let. have 
good 
way"

you want a square deal o

special meeting of the above

■ nan do so' by applytag to Seere- 
tary J. Pearaon, 8X8'.Vlotorla Road, 
or at the meeting.

CXJURT NANAIMO

Notice to________

____ _ 8E0BMTABT. ■

il ' [' I ■ Im
J.H. GOOD

Mike BoA Sites sf Tib Me '
FTanncletle. white. Re*. 55c.' 3 ysnk for.,....

GROCERIES

Palm Olive 10 rikrt ....
smJkid^wS ..................
^gow.^ 3c^

^Sg-:::=s;
Malpaas & WUn

BnlflttrtoBMsuM. r%,mm GFeesMto, IWl WM


